
ACHESON, PRESENT AT THE CREATION, 
NOW REPORTS 

Dean Acheson, President Truman’s Secretary of Statc 
from 1949-1953, i s  generally considered to have been 
one of the ablest men to have held that position .in 
the twentieth century. His ~ e n i o i r s  recall the qmli- 
ties of mind and the at times testy temperament 
which, together with the; role he played in great 
events, made him also a very controversial Secretary. 
He did not stiffer fools gladly, and was at times im- 
patient and tactless with lesser mortals who failed 
to grasp what he considered to be elementary truths 
of world affairs. Although he has rnellowed some- 
what, he still believes that he was correct on all the 
great decisions in which hc had his wity, and the 
memoirs do not include ii single significant case in 
which he ~ ~ c k n o ~ ~ l e d g ~ ~ s  having been wrong. 

I 1 

Present ut the Crefifioti, try Dcittl Achcwn. 
Norton. 798 pp. $12.50. 

In an Apologia, Acheson says that he clecided to 
write these memoirs after initiatly rejecting requests 
that he do so. He ehmgect his mind because: “The 
experiences of the years since I wrote have brought 
the country, and particularly its young people, to a 
mood of depression, d i s ~ ~ l ~ i s ~ o ~ ? ,  and ~ ~ i ~ l i c ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ a l  from 
the effort to affect the world around us. Today dc- 
t ac l i~~~ent  and o b j e c t i ~ ~ i t ~  seem to me less i in~~ort i in~ 
than to tell a tale of large conceptions, great nchicw- 
ments, :ind some failures. the product of enormo~is 
will and effort. Its hero i s  the American people, Icd 
by two men of rare qudity, President Truman rind 
General Marshall, served By I i e l I ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ n t s  of whom I 
had the great good fortune to be one.” America con- 
fronted an cnornioiis task in 1945, il task which “only 
slowly revealed itself. As it did so, it began to appear 
as just a bit less formidabie than that described in 
the first chapter of Genesis. That was to create a world 
out of chaos; ours, to create half a world, a free half, 
out of the same material without blowing the whole 
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to pitws in tltu process. Thc wondrr of it is how much 
was done.” 

Thc first section of the book cox’crs Acheson’s ycnrs 
as Assist~~nt Secrctnry of State for ~ ~ o n o t n ~ c  Affairs 
during the scxmncl world \viir, Among thr  most inter- 
esting and “rc~lcvant” parts of this section arc Ache- 
son’s description of Amc;ficnit iittitdes townrtl tht. 
outside world kind his remarks attotit the “old” Statc 
Departmcnt. “The naturc of thc world around xis in 
1941 WIS one thing; Anir~ricm notions iibotit it w r c  
quite> i ~ o t h t ~ , ”  Achcson recnlts. “Two contrary and 
equnlly iinrcalistic ideas about it compctcd for the 
i i ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ l  mind. . , .” The first was iso~a~iotiisi~i, thr 
second “the drcam of universal Inw and intcmation- 
ally enforcccl pcacc, ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ o c ~ i ~ ~ c ~  mid e ~ i ~ ~ a l n ~ e d  in thc 
League of Nations and resurrccttd in the Unitcd Nn- 
tions.” Thirty years Inter, one citnnot I t c l p  i~ojntii~g 
out, these two still “ecpdly unrealistic ideas” with 
soiiw ~ ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~ i o i ~ s  arc again c o ~ i ~ i ~ ~ i t j t ~ ~  for the n ~ t i o ~ ’ s  
nllcgiance. Acheson’s description of the i?ersonali~, 
simplistic outlook, nncl lixnitcd rolc of Secretary I-hill 
iind of thc Statc Dcyartnient add spice and “I-w~s- 
thrre” ~ o i n m ~ ’ n t a r ~  to an afrcady ~vcll-kno~vii story. 
0 

Acheson’s disci~ssion of variotis topics d i ~ r i n ~  the 
period 1941-1945 indicate that he w;ts IitrgeIy caught 
up in the c ~ i i ~ ~ i o r i i ~  of great ~~s~ectiltioiis r e ~ t r d i ~ ~ g  t h t a  
postwar world. He was Under Secretary of State from 
1 ~ ~ 5 - 1 9 ~ ~ ,  i d ,  like most nici~ in ~ l ~ ~ i s ~ ~ j i ~ g t o i ~ ,  he was 
eclucated by events nnd relnctnntly faced up to the 
Soviet chi~llenjie which ushered in the Cold tl‘ilr hard 
on the heels of America’s Second Crusade. He credits 
Ccorgc Ktnnan for an [~~~derstaI ic~iI?~ of Stalin’s out- 
look and intentions at a time when niost A~er ican  
leaders were extremely naive. At the same time, 
Acheson criticizes Kenrtiln’s i n ~ d ~ q ~ i a t e  ~Inc~ers~and- 
ing of power in world affairs: “His [Kennnn’s] recom- 
mend~~tions-to Itc of good heart, to look to our own 
social and economic health, to present a good face 
to the world, all of which the Governn~en~ was trying 
to do-were of no help; his historical analysis might 
or might not have been sound, but his predictions 
and warnings could not have been better. We re- 
sponded to them slowly.” Acheson and Kennan have 
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c~igaged in many debates on specific policy questions. 
during tlie last quarter century which reflect .their 
differing views of international realities. 

Aclieson naturally and rightly lauds the Truman 
Doctrinc, Xlarshnll Plan, and NATO. Most students 
worild :igrec’ that the Truman Administration <vas 
magnificent i n  responding to the postwar situation 
i n  Europe and i n  tlic hlediterranean. But Acheson 
gcmcxilly dc.fcmds that Administration’s role in China 
and i n  the k‘orcm IVar as well as in the West. This 
is not to s;iy that the China tangle could have been 
handlc~l easily, or that the victory of Mao could have 
Iwcm :i\.oidcd b y  a different American policy after 
tlie war. Acheson says when General hlarshall under- 
took his mission in 194G to try to work out a coalition 
I i c t w c ~ ~  Ala0 and Chiang, the’ Truman Administra- 
tion ditln’t really undcwtand it was “seeking the re- 
conci1i:ition of irrc~oncila\)le factions. Thc people’s 
dcwiocracy of hluo would not willingly accept the 
doniiiinncc~ of Cliiang Kui-sliek nor a democratic 
China fricndly to tlie United States, while the Nation- 
dis t  Gowrnment could not impose its dominance on 
tlicl Communists without the military intervention of 
tlicx Unitcd States ( i f  it could even with i t )  due to the 
incptitiide of the Kuoniintang.” But he asserts, “That 
the I d i c y  idopted is now seen to have been doomed 
cnrrics no implication that any other would not have 
Iiwn equally doomed. Hindsight does not cany  com- 
fort. l ikc a St. I3ernnrd to an exhausted traveler.” 

Acheson also discusses the widespread distortion 
of his phrase, “let the dust settle,” in  connection with 
U.S. policy after the failure of hlarshall’s mission, and 
tlie open rcsumption of civil war between h4ao and 
Cliiang. He rightly points out that America did not 
just sit on tlie sidelines. He argues that the China 
I\’liitc Paper published by the Government in 1949 
“still stands up well as a fair, accurate, and scholarly 
presentation of tlie facts” after twenty years. He  
quotes froin the conclusion of that document: “The 
unfortunate hut inescapable fact is that the ominous 
rcsult of the civil war in  China was beyond the con- 

trol of the Government of the United States. Nothing 
that this country did or could have done within the 
reasonable limits of its capabilities could have 
changed that result; nothing that was left undone by 
this country has contributed to it.” This, like the 
statement that a different course of action at  the time 
of the hlarshall mission inay have been “equally 
doomed,” is going too far. I t  is too much to assert 
flatly, as Acheson does, that this country’s policy had 
“nothing” to do with the result. American policy 
toward China during and after World War I1 was 
shot through with misconceptions and wishful think- 
ing. Tang Tsou’s America’s Failure in China, 1941- 
19.50, is a more balanced and scholarly account than 
that contained in the White Paper. 
0 

One can agree with Acheson’s criticism of the per- 
sonality, methods, and policy recommendations of 
General MacArthur following Chinese entry into the 
Korean War. But it is difficult to understand Ache- 
son’s denial that his own famous speech several 
months before that conflict defining America’s defense 
perimeter (excluding South Korea) had anything to 
do with the North Korean attack. Acheson quotes a 
speech of General MacArthur which contained the 
same ideas on this country’s commitments in East 
Asia. But this only proves that they both erred in this 
matter. Acheson, and perhaps h1acArthur as well, may 
have had in the back of his mind the notion that 
America would have to respond to a Communist ag- 
gressive move in Korea, but Stalin, Mao, and the 
North Koreans could not be blamed for being un- 
aware of that. Acheson also fails to criticize the 
American move beyond the 3Sth parallel and advance 
toward tlie Chinese border as an error. In short, on 
Korea as on China, Acheson does not admit that any 
major mistakes by the Truman Administration con- 
tributed in any way to those disasters. In this respect, 
Acheson’s memoirs are like most of that genre: they 
are in part self-serving, and must be handled with 
care. 

In an Epilogue, Acheson describes in a paragraph 
the achievements of the Truman Administration on 
the world stage: 

When the Truman government found its footing 
in foreign affairs, its policies showed a sweep, a 
brcadth of conception and boldness of action both 
new in this country’s history and obviously centrally 
planned and directed. \Ve had seen it in the early 
domestic policies of the New Deal and in our vast 
military effort in the 1941-45 war, but not before 
in foreign policy. The 1947 assumption of responsi- 
bility in the eastern Mediterranean, the 1948 grand- 
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eur of the Marshall Plan, the response to the 
blockade of Berlin, the NATO drfensc of Europe 
in 1949, and the intervention in Korea in 1950-all 
those constituted expanding action in truly heroic 
mold. All of them were dangerous. All of them 
required riirc capacity to decide and act. A11 of 
them were decided rightly, and vigorously followed 
through. 
I think this is very close to the truth, and laud 

Acheson for telling his tale, which needs to be more 
widely known and understood by America‘s young 
people today. This country was ~i reluctant belliger- 
ent in World War 11, and it  also reluctantly but 
decisively accepted the challcnge of free world lead- 
ership in the aftermath of that conflagration. 

Dean Acheson has always secin struggle and rivalry 
among nations at the heart of international rclations. 
He once said in a speech, “. . . the first duty of a 
society is to survive. It isn’t to make the world safe 
for democracy, or to bring about the Kingdom of 
Heaven on earth. It is to survive. That’s the No. 1 
necessity.” Acheson was never wry popular with the 
League of Wonien Voters cf d. He consistently 
stressed the need for power, including military power, 
while at the same time rejecting fatalistic notions of 
the inevitability of nuclear Armageddon. In his 
memoirs, he writes: 

Intellectuals were quick and correct in pointing 
out that ultimate reality in foreign affairs wus not 
found in terms of power alone. They were not 111- 

ways so quick to see that neither \vas it to be found 
in moral or political principles alone. . . . Out of 
our past came the admonition to “put your faith in 
Cod and keep your powder dry.” Today we phrased 
it, “Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition!” Even 
beyond this recognition of compatibility between 
moral purpose and physical powcr lay a deeper 
truth. As Reinhold Niebuhr had said, “There is 
always an element of moral ambiguity in historic 
responsibilities,” and as he had ndded, “Our sur- 
vival as a civilization depends upon our ability to 
do what seems right from day to day without . . . 
alternate moments of illusion nnd despair.” 

Acheson is a political realist in tlw old Niebulirean 
tradition, hostile to “legalistic-moralistic” utopianism. 
He has a sure grasp of power politics, but too little 
interest in development politics, not to speak of 
schemes for transcending tlie anarchy of world affairs. 

At the end of his story, Acheson recalls some re- 
marks he made to colleagues upon leaving Washing- 
ton after Eisenhower’s inauguration in 1953. He sug- 
gested that the Republicans would soon come to 
appreciate the difficulties and complexities of foreign 
policy, despite their campaign rhetoric simplifications. 

He is wcll awarc that Presidents Eisenhower, Ken- 
nedy, and Johnson all hoped to be pciicemi\kers, and 
specifically to c w d  or at least to dill1il)cBI1 down signifi- 
cnntly tlie Cold IVar. Now the Republicans are once 
again in powcr, and President Nixon has brgun with 
thc siimc noblcl urge. Acheson has commented in 
terms similar to those used by hlas Frankel in the 
latter’s recent essay in  the New York Times. Frankcl 
wrote regarding Nixon’s approach: “the strident anti- 
communism of thc past has Im1n  buricd beneath thc 
simple but  viiguc~ slogan that tlie supcrpowrrs have 
moved from the ‘era of confrontation into the ern of 
ncgotiation,’ as if thcy ~ R V C  not Iicjiotii1td in the past 
and will not go on confronting cacli other indcfi- 
nitcly.” Onc can cusily imngine how Achrson must 

havc rcncted to Sison’s State of thc Union remark 
that his Administration’s “ncw policies have contrib- 
uted to thc prospcct that America m:iy have the best 
chancc sincc \Vorld \Var I1 to cnjoy a generation of 
uninterrupted pc~iice.” Without vigilance, struggle, 
power, persistence, and any sncrifice at all? Presidcnt 
Truman, General Marshnll, Dcan Acheson, and others 
set the coursc’ of recent American foreign policy in 
the disillusioning aftermath of the second world war. 
A new generation has grown up which neither knows 
the story, nor is conspicuous by its awareness of the 
realities of power in foreign affairs. Surely they should 
be told what they need, not what they devoutly wish 
to hear. They could do far worse than to read Ache- 
son’s memoirs for a sober, if somewhat too hard- 
headed introdiiction to the immediate background 
of today’s world politics. 
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